
1 Present continuous   

  Write questions with the words in parentheses and the present continuous.  
Then complete the responses with short answers or the verbs in the box.

live   study   take   ✓ teach   work

1. A: (what / your sister / do / these days) Wha ’s your sis er doing hese days? 
 B: She’s eaching  English.
 A: Really? (she / live / abroad)  
 B: Yes,   . She   in South Korea.
2. A: (how / you / spend / your summer)  
 B: I   part-time. I   two classes also.
 A: (what / you / take)  
 B: My riend and I   photography and Japanese. We like our classes a lot.

2 Quantifiers 

  Read the sentences about the small town o  Monroe. Rewrite the sentences using  

the quantifiers in the box. Use each quantifier only once.

a lot o    all   ew   nearly all   ✓ no one

1. In Monroe, 0% o  the people drive be ore the age o  16.
 In Monroe, no one drives be ore he age o  16. 
2. Ninety-eight percent o  students finish high school.
  
3. One hundred percent o  children start school by the age o  six.
  
4. Eighty-nine percent o  couples have more than one child.
  
5. Five percent o  amilies have more than our children.
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1 Adverbs of frequency 

 Put the words in order to make questions. Then complete  
 the answers with the words in parentheses.

1. you   what   weekends   usually   do   do on
 Q: Wha  do you usually do on weekends?
 A: I   (o ten / play sports)
2. ever   you   go jogging   do   with a riend
 Q:  
 A: No,   (always / alone)
3. you   play   do   basketball   how o ten
 Q:  
 A: I   ( our times a week)
4. do you   what   in the evening   usually   do
 Q:  
 A: My amily and I   (almost always / go online)
5. go   how o ten   you   do   to the gym
 Q:  
 A: I   (never)

2 Questions with how; short answers 

  Complete the questions with How and a word rom the box.  
Then match the questions and the answers.

good   long   o ten   well

1.   do you li t weights?   a. Not very well, but I love it.
2.   do you play basketball?   b. About six hours a week.
3.   are you at volleyball?   c. Not very o ten. I pre er martial arts.
4.   do you spend at the gym?   d. Pretty good, but I hate it.www.tr
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